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tjant iii calyes which. are intended for jthe

airjf If skim' milk ispot plentiful
( noiugh WMt MiK oT639vefT' wejl" witbi
mt affdWm offage'butH:

t hoUfd have bodl' 'early-cu- t ?!cIovef.'ria'v
1 nW'bats; 0? mla'dllrigaweli as bil-mea-
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This question is of serious concern
tp alt northern idairy men ' who ' "have 'to
work hard" for six inoncfiB toTrkiSe enough'
atudtdkeeplhemselverahd tlwif;'t;attle'
the-ldthe- r sTxV? "When .'heV5'a4':a'toler,W
ikisW a eoodf ainoit of'har'T' Aahl 'Wd
ckfirit fodder "the que8t(6ri bl wbatr'ti
ffeed1s"easilyioived, but,,w1thrthbire''o'f
uand wpdchally1 thdgevlho have' farg'i
qairies, who cannot grow all the food
the cattle require, this

a season
lbuk'sumfoef'firouthVas etrW
lkte pgfm'g rtrffrfei IjfiitWcSttle1 be
flea more that usual and then our sup-
plies rtihbut kod'We" tti Horted'' td ' bui
ifaoreteed' OtMi WWm'ethfnfe d6 ' 'b'erefovl

fbre used for feedfdg.'" ?)at"Wnd1 VtieaV!
straw are of great use in helping out the
icbatseifodde and 'iifSj"M ' feditt 'fjlaci
cjf hay to fidrseadry ockjinydUng '
dattle. If fed to milch cows the straw
J.iit Ji.I.1.uai.-Ji;t,i;.iJ i.ui. i.tl-- ni kro raicu more rru-i- i wuen ruu
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baled hay 81 (it 18 ton. loose ai7i.& . hai- -
ea straw 8Hh16, loose ; potatoes
oilabac ou red and yellow onions 60a65.
white $lal oQ-';- ; sqWaBhper 10 Winter la

--cabbage 5a4 per lOO-'re- 60a75c
dMcaBRflower lOalSri'Vaciyi hefets 50c
bh ;;'eartotB iiOaSOc Vi parsbipB' 6da75J
bf ;Tturniptf'cohimbh'2oe, 'rutabagas 30a
Slttbtf; iwlery bearhy Jjfal 25 doz: rad--

Jjsh 15ft20 do f dried peas 1.10al.25 bu ;

el. il S05Ty.lfialro;'eesax30c
lUf.ehiTh.wffiptolest:i0kl;75bbL
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H, Terry, who has.. .been in the
diug businBB jt Xliton. ykt,toi-ti- e

S I e 1 i - - a.
A8! nJ ougn.emedyjEiyes better, i,tfe'
itsunon man any otner cough medicine I
nave ever sold." There Is good reason
9,ii .k.1 . . - . , . ii- ujis.ii utner Will cur a fill an

Wkly fb6 other Is so eertaln a prevent--
Ivb ahd ciire for erouo i afford.
sol much relief ftr' easeS'ot fehooplnir
vuuu. rw Bie oy hi. jf. jnawiev.
Nfcwtown and 8 O. Bull. Sftndr Hook.

P so y9 snouia never, be . without a
bdttle of Chamberlain's Coogh medy.Iti8 a certain. c.ur for creup, nd haa
nay erpeen Jjnown to fail, if given freely
asjsoon'ahe croupy cough, appears it
will prevent the attack. It ia the sole
reliance with thousands of mothers who
have croupy children, , and never disap--

pdlnts them.;.-- , There ia no danger In giv--
in this remedy in --large and frequent
$ojses, as . conUlns , nothing ; injorious ;

OO ceni bottles for salei bv, B. F.r.Haav
iet, Vewipwig, apd. 3 v,-- 3vJbV (Sand

THE BEST PLASTER.
I 4 .i2i.'i.iv si .,B'' i in-- a.K

uampen a piece of flannel with Cbam.'- -

t3-laln'- 8 Pain Balm and bind it on over
tbkseat.of caln., it-i- t' betten thao-ran-

plaster. When the lungs are' sore sucia

antappllcation on-th-e chest 'and another
oo the back, between th shooides blades
wfl --often prevent i pneumonia,. Tnere

nothing so good for.a hvme bacK' or
pain in ,the-ld- 0. A., .sore i throat . can

lliehrly always he cured In one night by
aptplylng a flannel bandage dampened
with Pain Balm ; 50 cent bottles for
8ale,byf,B.i J.iillkWjijey, iNewtown, and
8. C.BUU, SatulyBook,..,!,!
,1' -
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kick i i

V".C.x "it" ouseholiJ(
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Was

hnr tonefortiM-vectej- r itradeCcsedK.

irough
- "iddeVotter Ifci'g r: with f Uape9 3a5c ,..- buckwheat-

-
dl)ur

.me bay, steamed rjnidienea arflffko pwMfrbslightiiijiplABugar'lOc,
1

the .uu uiukck. .i,u ik. jfr,aarK&c.iD:.inaiilevHisiflfla75iw.i

htitheJ beCafcsiihjurftajstti Is bred
n&Htheii PesblaH obef U church

which cares not for enthusiasm is a
line. How it

makes me shudder and the blood go
Jr6m(tbeftlps.ol my fingers, when I see
men whd ban become mildly excited
over election returns, bos who can
shout at the top of their voice tin the
baseball field, girls who can laugh mer
rily at a tea-part- y with their friends, all
brow EstlfssT 1ndfenervated when they I
come ta Bpesk and think of religious
work. If you greet your friend in the
morning with a. --hearty,, shake,. oft the
band, just'' redouble your grip1 WbeO'y ou
meet him in the house of God ; dorit let
your Qngers becpnje stkjksj and br the
moment .all the,, ..warm llJeJblofldjtStop
tingling through!' the veins. Lt.us all
trjr to "bff more fervent in splfit,"when
serving the Lord. e',Le't'Ifi'ndtabef'af raid
to show a little earnestness aneu, ilie, in a
matter which enlists the . sympathy of
the anrels and stirs to emotion- - no

THE GREAT HEART OF GOD.

As regards religloushings'iletrus baVe'
more snap, educated or uneducated as
tbe CaSe maybeV Let us have more fire
whether the blaze be kindled of mahoga- -

nvthibs" or ohlVHne 'shaviiiars. Let us
hafe mire life.i t LupWosje Itbat a peas
ant; awaice to the duty of the hour is of
far more value than a kinz asleep. Let
the factories humTanathe marts buzz
and the trains rush, and the conventions
clatter, and the churches put aside their
ecclesiastical humdrum, and let us all ex.
hibit a fresh stock of consecrated zeal
fdYGod."" " - "-r- -

The glory. of young men is their youth
morniDZ of life; there is no

ftfcher-- i time- - like -- it, It is as roseate Im
hepe-am- i proEDiseas the golden gates o;

day Did-yo- u- ever see a young ma
who-expected his life would be a failure
This burning flame of hope we want i:

our churches. W'WanU tadre Dr Park
hursts, men who dare to go single-han- d

ed.agairiAli.aiipailjcgioddsjcpltn who se
a star of 'hope .and , olio w it,, whej to
other men's vislotr! 1)n.yltitni-fi- i
ed sky of despair. We want more me
who :ArewTIOng:ilandnre:' Jiltaiwga
TffipeWTOflisTqaTe'ftii' mihg?rftttfaer
anvthtpgj&rf the glpry of Joi

the yotmk
dacit; in pur churches. iAll audacity is
npf bad,. was aud;acJous when,
ae 24,' kielSbu fnjd' 'kite Bull ; Cary
was aUdaciou:lwheny more than a cen-

tury ago,jhe proposed carrying the gos-p- el

id tntfia and was told to sit down,
bgcaju e whentbe Lord wanted $0 con-

vert the heathea, He would doitHim- -
sa.''Kali,l.'n,i,t,'l,i,Ml,Uil..ml,n ..U
"Wc:Toujgbto obey God rather than
men;" and) Paul wjas aodaio vhethciJ

"Enrope',J"glnTOBr
single-hande- d.

.. ...j i.i ..1 i,nj "..j 11
I am only giving a half-trut- h in say-

ing, "The glory of young 'taeir f

youth " I am, making too stropg A.fin:.
trast. The glory of old men is their
youth: There are thousands" 'of " men
who,.. though,.lkei, Goethe,, Jhey 1 drink,
the wine of life to its last drop, never
pass "the dead'line'of 'fifty." Tney'are
young at 60, at 70, at 80, at 90. This is
a beautifjiUsijgh; Jt.l l)ke anp river
pouring' its full flood through an arid
desert, it is, ,,, , ttUl,f, l .n

A VIOLET REEFING OUT. it
from under a bank of snow. These
young old men never forget that tbey
were once young in yearsj; iiid bacTthe
hopes and" ambitions and warm blood of
25.

t They move ' about easily among
(heir juniors,, laugh at thejr-morrifnen- ti

have a cheerful- - sympathywrth all thelr
puthful plana, participate in their pleas- -
res and hopes and desires. . Tbey never
alk of failure ; the future onoe held out
Tt&nd possibilities ' to, Jthem, ,n.d tbey
oint to a brighter future open to t'bose

who' stiall. 'follow In', theirl'.tep's.1; lSbrai

igeu uvea are line a i.uveuiuer .piast,
hey cut like a razor, while more are like

calm and bright; October afternoon,
ull of the beauty and color of 'a brilliant
unset. .. . , .

.'v.-- . . ... ,,
There.is.one way by which no one will

eally grow . old. and that is by being a
child.. of . .God-- A, life knit , ,through
Christ to God is always, youthful, hope;
ful, purposeful.' Life, at best, is dark,
Sts burden 8 heavy, its mysteries baftlng;
lutto tybe one whose'Ufe Is 'bid with
Christ In- God the hlackest"1 clous' fhai
ever a silver lining, to every misfortttne
chere is. always a bright side Such hid
lives are the salt of, the, earthy. the.

of mankind. "If the world is fce

be saved, it is to be done by , tb opti-
mists," sakl an acute JTrenchaian rftnd,

mey who believe that all things work
tjogethee for good to those who lbve God
ilemain contihually young. $frmftoft

The glory'"b"f youhg"men is their
rength." ThellocyUlofiitrength is

strength rightly uied, V hot like the
rength of Samson, who was unmannedtrough the wiles of a wicked woman,
.t like .the strength of Him who Jspent

fkisiife4o the plain ministry f helping
His fellowmen,-l- n .simply. goingf .about
'Mpisg good." n Ob erected
ir London to the memory, of that fear,
lees soldier and oobie Christian, who
darried, intov the. idolatrous - ands of the
( )rient Aad k into h xcarnage
( f war ay sweet. an4 beautitil . spirit,
H'Chinese" (Sordon, --

r are ; tbese word,-- j

9rthy; tobe writtea in Jetters of light
and t.n he a cnliilnff-ata- p for all who vftl--

tie the golden opportunities of this brief
fe : "At all times and everywhere he
aye his .strength to the wea.k, h(s sub--

trance to, the. poor, his sympathy to.the
gfferingjhis heart o God.'V Myeh
e,the. crowning-tribu-te of trufh. in the
ast.review. of your, life, and may it. be
f mine. , , .

1

twO'LJVES 8AKp.""
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Mrs
' PhoeW Thomas,

! of ' Junction
City, 111., was told by her doctors Bhe

had consumption and that there ,w,as :no

hope for her, but two bottles Dr. King's
New Discovery, .completely cured her
and'- - she say sr it. saved her life. iMt
thomas EggerSiY 139 Florida . St., SanJ
Francisco Buffered from ul cold,
approachlng eonsumptionj tried without

E'esuit everything eUe then bought , one
ol Dr King's New- - Discovery tend

is two. weeks was, cured: , He i naturally
thankful. It is such ressltsefrwhieh
these are samplesUia s proves the ww
Iderful efficacy of tMrtnedieine in coughs
and colds. at E. F.
Hawley'B, Newtowsvand ST C. Bull's,
jSandy JJpoH. Regular,, ejpe. ,60c, and
:l,.0O.
I i.) 1,1 at..i fi"!" ij .iv...1 iii'

escaped heing "a coBflrm6d :dtspep-i- i
!tie by oakingAyeirc piintlm."r;I This:
is. the exDexiencejof many- - Aver'a nills.
whether as an kfter-iiSniie- r piil or as a
rewwidy for liverbew'rSilnl," jx"-km.5- xiA

.11 II t 1
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Around the Fireside.

theJSlory i YOUNG MEN.
'I

YOUNG MHN HAVE WAYS DONE MUCH
WORK. THOUGH

4,4tteWW?1l)-OSSES- 3 THE OTHER

JlOMD. Ar,K.iSNE88. THERE ARE
CHILD OF

HOPEFUL SPIRIT. USE YOUR STRENGTH
AS CHRIST USED HIS. A SERMON

REAtllED.IN THE CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH BY REV O W. BARKER.

Text, Proverbs 20 : "The glory of young
meals their strength."

lii7eyouv'rJ Aal Itbje I cltiflngue of
tbeHflble? It'ls noty i(F fftsipld as
most catalogues are, it is an enumerat-
ion. f& the, lives of. herpes ;.it, is. brimful
of interest and glows in every, libe

Joseph, while young, was, as a result of
bis 1 faithful service, promoted to the
s'e'edntf place In the 'kUiaom'of' Egypt,
aqd by his wise foresight he saved the
people Jtom; staTVattlon."; UaBiel, with
his .youthful' associates, carried a

palace of Baby- -

lop, and rojie by the force of his intrinsic
werui CO' ' nipn' 'plane in tne reaim
David, the ruddy youth, fresh from the
Ijothelit-- .prtiduremfleldg, while others
trembled and ridiculed, stepped forth in
wJ&Jf f Wi 'eingth and witn nis

sling and smooth stones brought victory
T..nnl AVI 1 riV,.to'a

XiVjyilK IL'3LS V," I Bjtacl Wl vuiiaii 0

apbstlfe8"wefewyt)uhg men, and Christ fin- -

iSjhedjl 'Jvcjrkj'at '33, and poured out
youthful blood onCalvary.
liYoang aeh at all times and every
where have done, much of the. world's
MfrkVibaWhe mtch of the heat and
burden the. day. ,,io-- ifi has.,. been in
vriNThe-iajorit- y of the great leaders
who achieved the independence of these
States were under 40. What made our
late civil war so frightful in its ruinous'! :ii':-i- Lt.i,,A; .ascunscuueuccs lu uur lauu waa tuc mut
that in its battles the flower of our

oiiric iianhool Mas si alii 'flit a'

est 4lilir wbii9ite(fiithe rnsval
Johnny Clem. His home was at New- -

1. r . a .nlinlaJ t fha ...1. uff.a: i, v , iuu no iiiiaijcu au uu lj .j v.

fifnJaiipHViteiWthe 22nd Michigan
Regiment of Infantry, and was pro
moted by Gen Kosecrans to the position
of sergeant for a deed of bravery on the
battle fleld of Cbiekajiaftg!l. CHarlesT
aaxton, who1as'jlrst,t)ein, elttred lreli
denant governor of iew lork btate, en
listed at lo; and these two young
patriots had, thousands j of : followers
i monz llle' i'ahki othVelWnf 'tjots in
Blue." Disraeli was right in saying,
' The history of41$ipH )s) he history of
; outh." So it has been in war ; so it has

een In axU Iiaphacl, who put upon the
anas glewing harmonies of color, bat

will, immortalisw his name, died at 37
Keat died at 32, ere an admiring' world
had barely caught the strains

OF HIS MELODIOUS VERSE;

And Shelley, Keats' contemporary in

long, died at 27
l I would not take one leaf from the
wreath that rests upon the brow of old
age. I would not forget our debt to
f,hose wbq have long passed the meridian
bf life. not be unmindful of
the fact that the greatest preachers of
to-da- y are over 50, that Dr Richard S
Storrs, after his pastorate of 47 years in

is still placing our denomina
flrooklyn, world under: lasting1 grati

by his magnificent conduct of the
Iude Board. I would not disregard

truth that' the' greatest rulers of
to-da- y are over CO; that men like Raskin
and Gladstone have borne rich fruit in
old age; that Bryant wrote his "Flood
,f lit!" 8Wnf?Bll0,1 fenneiliielmrliuYiailllaiaiH po& itsej
lescrlptive of the possibilities of old age,
vben the lengthening shadows of a
eautiful life had. almost deepened into
he iblghtt thaf JG.oeth ;cQfpfetedh4s
'Faust" when he bad reached the age of
lull four-score- .' Often the Gulf Stream
larrying the warm waters of youth,
lows on to temper the Arctic Seas of
ife's latest years. I would not detract
y any word of mine from all the, glory
hat; is due the hoary bead ; but I speak
10 w of glowing, golden", aspiring yonth.

"The glory of young men' is' their
itrength" athletic strength, the untlr-n- g

foot, the piercing eye, -- the nerveless
land, the elastic step, , the unf urrowed
hCfkJtb idd.gjpw,iiree go(?4 hearty
neals a day, and a refreshing sleep at
light, though the bed be a pallet of

trftWJEhysical Strength reat j;ower
if. lendurance is .not i to be, flighted".

.mSttf tt df gctmeq.havan eat
In val IdSj 'but that puts no premium upon
mvalidism.t Edward" fayson "Tn"'his

the gloriea.of
IipwiehiDgv-af-

r

world'; seep(ie4 W all
of God's glory till: it

beamed and blazed around him'; and, flint

thing his dia0ftWe,Jbe,;W0Mld nk'bk(!k

tart mmm:
inch men bate aooompiisned, couJatney
wvpoUen,,wai,v,:&tii;,Hi:
ihfr"w111t athletics mav' be madcposU
liTelV'relieiouS'i there is ., mmj. tn t uiu -

MOUHt f . 1 .m fMU 111 HIJllH I llji 4

I NOTHING r? y&ttt CHjniWRAMOTOTHM'

pelwwBheyef "room JnSnih4 igyaW
hasium h'alir between the Bible and' the
Indian? SU$ tbe 'Jflvi&JppuftiJ.Bjfeb

niniiter to-b-e so uoathletic in .figure .and
io awkward' 'in"gait'tilai gj.wjtje
carried the badge" of his profesion ;.hat

is going by. .pvwv.
faBhitrn

fesfboally' vigor 8VB afwiy bpefr htfnH

bred. Greece had her Achille-Tro- her
fectoT,r8rTeCpro4ieed 8amQn Xwip j
fasUy jCMrled offton' ' hfs"b6kK the grj&t
tates f 4 City- - and the periOdJof Xh6i
D'-'- " .' "' ' ' 1 ''Lll I '-- tSJ A'"''

physical prowess havsi evr een nonorea
tor theic valorous JdeedsV" 'So it '.wiU'al

(Vap.bej'men,; stfengl wlllef honp'r
:d who use their strengih, well ;. bat let
asnerer eometo atiigs when strerigth
Is honored for strength's sake, dnbdifplO'
with anything that Is noble or elevating
br wise. A desire for mere display of
brute might produced the shameful gladl
ktorial games In Ronre and the bull-figh- ts

t Spain. , The development of muscle
Un)y makes the bully, one who . prides
d icae ton nis ai?Kraueiui..now, 01 bu

bahy pounds of beef
Letui reioice that young men have

te! of their pi&MSto-- S4;xlKl tWW,
not an invalid, WW drags himseli along
he street with shambling kitj aiidSiji
ir, is not a' young man; he is young

AnlyJaqqo'cdiPgfr t0;itha, calendar, he is
old. If you want a cause

Jrematurely
get old men to direct it, but

young to push it. Youth makes mls--

akes, but age magnifies difHqfaluesf
outh sees success and the promise at
etter days, where old age sees failure
nd reads the wOTdMfiiD08Bible''-Ml- -

ien in every lin'e.""It! fwas aebnSpicuous
eature of the last election, and a very

hopeful sign for our future, that young
jnen had so large a share in the result ;

(hey were in full force at the primaries,
they had more than their quota at 'the
conventions, they

ROUSED THE S

io the white heat of enthusiasm, tbey
Worked in getting voters to the polls,

nd tlje watched, the count to see that
the will of the people was honestly reg-
istered. It means much alsOj for our fy--
lure that the Young Peopje's Societies

f Christian Endeavpr, which ..represent
in large degree the Jjest young life o

nation, nave enoBenv4-gooQcjtien-hip-
"

as one of the three subjects they
vill especially, study .acd..advauce . M,

1 oung men are necessary for the sue
cess of any worthy enterprise ; they are
the steam, the motive- - power; old men
ire the brakes. " What good the brakes
iv&hout.the steam ! . fhrftig 99 motion
there is deadness. What good the steam
without the brakes ! There is a rush to
uln. And vet sometimes jt 1s a good

to be blind to dangeVnd difflcul.
Ihing be uninfluenced by "disco'ulage- -

nients, to be awake only to'tMTeran"deu1f
if; the work and the promised'allianof

I wouldHot have recklessness
tiod. by prudence but I would hav

boldness in attempting great
ibngs for Gtfd. Turing'-the''la- ,t :War

VttiQ Jjckspq wishd ajOridge built over
certain stream, ana ne caiiea togecner
H engineers .to do jthe work: They at

nd spent the entire night in perfecting
lhetiri Jen theknornj
fiiwlieil, an old farmer came to the couT--

nanderand said "Geupraliour bridge
3 done; while yourrengineers were tnaki
ug marks on paper, some1 Of us farmejs.

tot together and bttilt the .bridge'
V'outh does not spend time in makulg
(narks on paper, but it goes ahead and

oes It eH-

but it is done, and, (Gbjonor.ifiifijtbe
onquest of the world. -

A brierht idea needs back of itlajjrifibti
aergetme&! -- Whtrr-hls'
hould possess above all others I
omprehend in that little word of, one syl

lable aaoifour tetters, Vnap." 1 good
ilea, ,ta be usSed! 'to' 'subfcesl, needs

uick, telling words, an energy that
breeds enthusiasm, a hope that kindles
fcipiration for work, a good nature that
miles all over in anticipation of success,
determination that goads on to victory,

v I i .1 f j 1 . 1

'LIKE A WHIP-LAS- ON DUTY,

Reverberates into all unexpectedness of
xplosion and snap." Men of entbusi

is to ae.' leaders every where'iCheiJa4.
plendid men in the world who might
chieve wonderful success, if they could
nljf; addjth' hoblegift of HthusiaBth?to

ihftlist of their acquirements jbntflaqkT
tag; thiJVtheyfollowtp their life's end
tther men who possess bat one. tithe of

peakers emphasize their words, as if
fhey.were ready to take their existence

n Me'ii'utll b'f'wnaV Vtier! ' rihlAi
al parties rally around a leader who has

jhe -- eeurage rt -- his jcoovictions and is

eady ? defy all- - the-yor- ld

them. ! rl , it" "( '.

That is why the church wants young
ien,T courts ' young men ' pieaaa- - ror
oung men ; and that is why the future
f the church is so hopeful, because it
as so many young men in its ranka.V, Tt
as not always been so. Some 40 years
go ln a pawsn among aturay

Kew- -

'Bnglarid ,!hili9! a niodest? rydong
i i'an, famous. is a
i eligious writer, went to bis pastor: with
the request that the young people be

given a larger share in the work of the
hurch. The pastor, who, was .usually
jt a Qovify feature,

'
looted' 'jertf gae,

sjnd, af teT sme moment' r?flectioli,
iaid : "Well, my young friend, this is an
altogether new 'idea foj me,; come to
drayer-mectin- gi onlt bid, we'll talk

over." The young man came to the
rtrayer-meetin- g and was met by the
ataringgaze oaljfdr it JpaB very un--

lisual sight; .tc sf 80 'yug man in
that place.

v After the opening exercises
gone through with, in the sjererJadjbeenway, the pastor made a long

ause and then remarned : "I bear, that;
t he young , people of. this phurch thipk
t hat they re,not recognized sutHoiently,
Ir r what - have you to Bay??':

Whereupon- - young frMr- - much4
Jl V. - J l .1 fl,.kn..tuaautfu 111 uj6 jjisqkiw; miiuabwiiiiiiujf)
but still with good grit, explained him
self modestly and as well as he could in
1egard to the situati6ny??'VNow Deacon
Blank'.gaia icpe pasror, ''wiu v? KXe

.words of wisdom?'? .with a strongJisome
empbasison the-- word

f w isdoiM." A The '; young' mati "however,'
lift jio yejj 'fiorfu.glil 4(lub u'eofyai jit at
nother meeting assayed t(? oner pray en

Ea'tbfer 'halting1 I

f ;ii.i t; - 4 '.ii . R I 't li-- Ii.
, ANP aiCMWGi.WEItBiPWORDfij.J,

)psjMi',fl,n4'';w,he'n. be, sat down, s

;ood,pastor , arose Audi sald, A'JJow, Pea
en Blank, will you- - pray W with a--

emphasis again upon the last
word, that implied that no prayer worth
peaking of had yet heen- offered.

bs not be too harsh on this pastor. , He
Was not' heartless nor unchristian.! He'
imply shared the prejudice .which held

With all too many of his time, that
jVonng 'people should be, seen, and not
heard, espepiajjjt n thejchiirp.h.J,,-,,v- v

This pastor most certainly did not be--
iev&iu. yqung,men. We.are glad that
be Young Men.'s Christian Association

hoes,
( believe . Jn , young . men, believes

a- - itheir, ardent; hfe.m the lr. generous
mpulseayo. thei- - hopeful outlook, in
heir ability to seftfar ,aa;fwprlc long,

beiieyes that thevatjdttinjr h'ae'a sym-hth- v'

fort tbinars that 'aie I'trua'aod vuve

jff'won li!yiyouhg5'itfewpamd 'that tjsave.ill). Iil'ir 'it. a ll.jTi fi i.U '1,1 Vi) I.IK. 111

3ne wuogtn&D t worth the painstaking

jYounz Meo'S' Christian Association,
young men J and that

it as an allied organisation o.t the chuceht

as an 1

otjject
'lesson.
If we

Gloves
made of

tiff Horse;

we'd call them ml
gloves. Dog Bans
cloves Lamb i
skin cloves, etc .TJhn
say mean
skin hasiotoaoUdnuiitl jcGpat
skin hashalr, , on. it,., so , has
kid skin. A kid is a bab
coat. No skin in the world
so good for.Lad
KlU Slvlll

Now t'henf f G&dd'luciaM
food management broucht
ioso pairs oi ics viace
Kid Gloves into our hands.

Four iihl,.jt(,S4-J1Al.- mrfH41TOjiJta,
All bUmh, uliort, medium and lonjt flngnrn.
ii)t:th'Mimmnfii- - Jiiaomi.XaiYi)r4puTlp.

Lay them aloniSHiertihe ;

Jouvin JG loves; vfhictiwe hmne
to get $1.50 fonrjdpjdij,they re not as good. Bought
'em s6' tfitit ydTt aa'jbuy.'.erQ
for $1.00. "

Men's hands ot'jdtl HEqualrr
1

yf. a r istoi vaj u e.. , , The rjg,-in.- il

" Centimeri tG.
IIi'llvV Slll'llf kM, 2 flams ti.cqrrpcti Sjredt

krliivp. tmm anM
soM for $

As to Glace Wart'k.'K'g'
j

1

loves for men, f ufl imfuevwe
offer a lot for 1 $1.00 a: paif'
which can't be bought whole--sal- e

at that figure. In fact,
wcmIoA'c. remember theitime
when circumstances combined

to7nWcpo,j.-l.- sfej.
!id Glove opportunity as
set lorth in tne mree lorego- - I

mg items.
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me as I stopped my horse near a little
creamery at East Morris, in Litchfield
county, among the hills.

"I drove over to see your creamery,"
explained, as Edwin H. Clark came

oward me with the remark, "Well, you
have seen it!" But further investigation
proved that I had not . seen the whole' of
it, for in connection with the neat little
dairy room with its cement. floor, where
butte,r is made and packed, milk set for
ream in the tank with ice, and other
ice dairy work accomplished; was a
apacious ice house, a 'kitchen for the
ashing of cans and other' utensils lb
inter, and' for the manufacture of ice

bream in summer.
"Sweet Cream and, Gilt Edge Butter,"

is the way Mr Clark's card reads.
"How much butter do you make per

"It is 'entirely according to the orders
k have for creamt When butter js high.
bold weather prevails, and there is usual
ly but little demand for these commodi
ties. Conveniently for me, however, as

boon sfi the feather becomes uncomforfc- -

lahle, and prices of butter have fallen
the market for sweet cream apc( ices im
hfovea. and I sell nearly all. and finally.r ' "i t f -
pay entire product "Without making but
ter:"- - ' "

"How'much sweet cream ' do ydu1 ship
at the height of the summer: seasori, hnd
Where do itpepdyo,4 I iil' ir ifi:J im;1 1 T I1UI . n arU ..ivrfwa ram A a r

and sendto'vVaterDuryahd efiaVenl'
ansoln . AonnAr n ! ark nniih"You

reamiy" .i.remarKeo, .wicn a aouoiiui
rtrilr at. Vila ivlonDiuo hflfrnfi. ,M f '

"No. ; ' Besides1 'what m own herd'
jroducea I buy cteain frop 16 .patsoiB.?

"WhaC do':yei find it possible jto pay
bem $.M$'foem satisfied?
"I hitve fiot'found it necessary toiuc-uat- e

with the markets, pjit pAjfthe
inifoi'ta'and literal price offour etnts
icvfepade' in and ftbiwe.lcfntjslin
ummer.iiMy .patrons. fare satiibfieq,fa,nd;
nxious to make more and more cream,
rhich th,ey can do by the Judicious
ireeding "and. rearing of goodastock.

! iome of iayi patrons already geljis high
i s $S0 per j month for cream, a'nd the
I irobabilitrtes are that, in the neanjuture,
I bey will,lrceive much more thf this,
lecause ttiany of them are raising fine
ierds. of bigb-grad- e .heifers. Thejad-- '
antages of cream jellipg' are m'an ;

bey inblude 'the ui& Wf Vkhh-mil- tt on the;
arm, which enables the owner-censtan-

y to raise more and mof e good-"- ' dairy
owssas, well asithetpQrk auA yeMJieifes-ia- y

for family, use.'- - The system of
i Warn"' selling Is' bne ttf'thb best htch
larmerfe- - hve i ever 1 adapted, as ;every-- i

ody will tell you who bait?i6.d,tt fpr
ny length of time."

nd ship your neighbors' cream as well
j ,3 yourowWr' '.''' ""

hi Ve,' although ib- - U it rery: dose
Uusiness, and npeds.tpbe niajnaged juJ--'
lously."
''Has experience taught you any spec

lie lesson in your cream management?"
"Yes, I believe I have learned that

t does not pay to fuss with retailers,
nd prefer to buy and ship in larger

quantities as the time goes on."
'1 suppose yoU jSell kinmilk,vgetting'

houttidcerits per ca ?" ",
'

':s!ta UtdM'bqeVm fortonMej
nougb to, get 60 cents or one and'ane-- 1

talf cents per quart. It is'used by fam--i
lies. Most of the buttermilk I sell

I rings me 10 cents per can. I came
I ere 10 years ago, have ; built this large

larri? 40x80 ?wlth 18 fo'6 W&Wreete'd
W'rajljsnjJcluH
I ouse twice, ana laid out agrelUs del'f
1 loney in other directions.-- " But this has
1 ot all been wade out of j,the creamery.
1 If dahfy.'Jiera r,of i2B cofw&riha8 been,
1 reat help as-we- ll asthe taking funirt
lier haarders;?-- , iYJ r.7tp.m -- i.f iiiv.l.f r

Mr'CIark'has aiberd! of 0 Jersey cos
whieh make , him areturnf (0f,17S
ibobtrJ from their creanoitfndftotttntl'He.
daises 10; So, 2 choice calves and a dot ol
finest young: pork 04 the Skim-miJ- k each
year. - He, aorep, but Itia
jjood land. Does iinbt r. dairying pay's
Mr Clark, is of, the opihion. that it does.,
I is returns last year were about $2-,5G-

He complains that the cost of hiring
tiree orfour men takes largely fiom the'
( rofits:?rXIar(m1kkeBt"g?eathandl4'.. . .... . - t r - - ,

c f fodder corn, besides raising a quan-tit- y

of j grain! The) tajp wrsla
f eld of 10 acres which produced --1,100
t ushels of ears. A windmill surmounts
t le great barn 'a'iid1 is- ialmost always
r ;ady for use in grinding, thrashing,
catting fodder, or doing other jabs fo

Two, perpendicular noles' have4 eicb
sliding ting. These rings are oon&eiff
tjy a chain to whi'cVe'bowi6iIaehea'
b a. second chain which goes about
neck. The stalls are adapted' to, (two
clows each. Here tbey have perfect free-
dom. and ' Vet caunot'i tunhtt 5adH '6heri
The rings sli4e up and; 'alv1i,r4pon!the
rjoles.i .ciari.is, giieat)X!!lfqr.Orf
t sM'ew bfd, an4sue.r,he.je8i); ia.
1 aEiahly detect batter1 made frotuJeraey;
cows. He is, however, veAnsincei fthat
most Jerseys are deficient in size, and is

grkaing up wVith''th'e c,best:rGuerii'8,ey
J.'- -' j-- ' ' Vr. Hit'll'iilMQiitUJ - Jt Jii iU
uipou. jp.10 success ispue to kuougutiui- -

auu luuusny. twu iautura wuiijJess acknowledged eyerywbere fts step- -

3 ihg stones to financial grealneBs.Mf.Iluv-a- l

New Yorker, ' ;.; J-'t- t rf,.,i
i !.--.( 7

t Ut&M o,UVff(w 8ppartc(P,niUl;tP Te a
i alt at difiecent ages and the same. fcrf lioaed

It depends somewhat, of course, on the
ifee ahd digestive capacity of .the calf .

One thing shbuM be berne ltf ntmdHas
better td fedA imre tWosniall'aauatftlt
than too much. If tod much (8 ted there
la danger of produoing .sooujrs,. i which
should by all means be avoldacI. ri The,
calf should have new milk .for about . a
wes.:; Theft it. caii;b4;f u.i?o)H;aU
WaV "warmed to' blood heatffrbin la' to
16 pounds per day, in two or better.atiU'

bHs-rfee- ds pet'day.riLlnaeedHaH meal
hheiiUi be added, diiscflyed. in hot , walfot,,
at first two tablespooautaipet day.iTh

'1,

has a plentiful supply. .

ii. i - - j "I i n , - - : "- - j.i1.1 ipola aqr PiakertDn Sovembar 169s; ; th - jMn 'aghlreSi;' kllen Plnkertoa'a IJlet'
St 'rtes' ot ' ' 1Captor of TraJn robbera. Forgers.
Bt cto.; each oompleto In one lm7i
"hf.-,ll..-i Vf

- -

iBHOBT STORtiElS BTji'f "
D Eow.na . ''...' . .KaiaaiiijtbJIa 1.

Cokaa Boyle J 1 Cliu-- i jtaassU
BobertBarr "' t"?.' fc- v Oetliri TasAst'
antJaartft.in t.,r ii iii1iiii fifllat.n

noi uoaadlsr Harris sad nauy atharcj --. ? --.M

the" vsakeT of the grain th"cOwB 'Will' .

ipauiijr cu luc vuli miaw. Xli IS U1LCKI

ajdvisable to steam or . moisten cut
fodder and feed in the same way. Then
iiioHi. perplexing pan o ine . quesupn is.
li?ili;.?i'.d 'iL jJl-l'i'- J i L'i' i j-

- m
wuiiii,gniiii loous to ouy.- ij pnouia .oe
tbeaim not only, to buy' the. cheapest
ous to.miy mose ippqs, w.nict. will.oom- -
qine,, and! , aive the best results, with
vffiat Uj fliky' 6q ' an&Vi( ;wquld be

W-f-Z epOjPPmy.' lo fee& jjbrh meaj with.

juimount of linseed maiit' KO.o6 ,010.
vfer h"a'yM'','l5uhlftint;ibn8 ,make
riadly balanced rations and part of the,
f loflannbteebeipjiijse o,'a .lack!

re not always tbe. lowest In orice.- - Thel
,ianurial value .plflJoptQriefidL: meal,

' for
.stance, is worth nearly its -- cost price.

bUe tejipaB'r'iaivdtuej joiiicprn; meii
M Hbtwd'rthVbineTWr' 'So in buyteg
I tna ota ( linnl.1 .A hA f .. 1

yv.vto "V owu huu mid luauuiiai
vhlue and the feeding value to,
abd the 8ee'w.hlc& willpcovethej p;
elt)n,.bep()j'il

a

tZ StR

fSPECIAL CORRESPOND EMCE OF THE BKK.l
ll'jruj. ef.1 t U'pj.l-ii.f- pff ctifiri "ii..a

Kssp. thft stables welLventilated,'.lf .11.1,'IJ iii.'ijw ..if5 liili l tin ;a

There LtofU. odideanVlfOBKspeed
Treftt the youngsters kindly but firmly.SwV. jif,l fi tttl .2 i"I.,l) jll ill"

Withe, flblta p wprmgf J JkWtpe;.:
Plenty of pureaksestedtiat tdheartlir

"liff??! hoi8? . ?h .l? is

cipan-tbi-
e tHw af lat'twloe every

Have the horse stock well suDDlied
. , .... . 1 ,.' ...1 ...... Irt...i 1,. iwntn pute water. ' " . ' ' - 1

I ptnjfftejalfcibury rpfs hls.hflrses Jnto

SeW Itiat ihe celts-ftno- fiHIes 't ' VW
5? J.J-.1. .Ml ... J ..'L i..l -- . . 4.else everyday. ,n t.'.f ""..'. f .? ...tw ri "h?it .Agin--

. !..Don't Jtliaw the jitronir foals to .rob JJie

Keep riluinfp ofhsalt jk thtongejfof
fefcety anlifal of thebrfrsS tfWd.V.ti 'f

wever w -- tartil nn! root ho1.
ding or 'ln' ni36r tf iheifdbyare
shre to suffer fromrttiru'sk ' V '

ManV BeriOusaclcrgnfisWottld beaVoidt
ddlf every pW weteT taUghf'tct bIod' at

tt-- tf;.flijiit, l i'X.rili'W - niuie
A colt learns one thitxtat a .time and

tjOjattemet tf srowd the wh,pl horse ed

son, sBQws moiejacjkasa (tian.noree seoae,
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